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ry. I luivo tho linost ami Impost Ktoolc of Imported Whiskies,
Wines nnd Liquors in Hoauiuont (unil tho most coinplelo slock
iu tUo state) und I sell t the lowest ossilU) prices. Ini)Hi tod

Irish and Scotch Whiskies, llrundios, Cryslnlized IU-- und
Uye ami IViich nnd Honey for medical purposes. Port, Sherry
and Cluret wine by the gallon. Also imported Claret Chain-pof?ne- .

Khine and While Wines ly tho case or bottle. Also
have a big slock of boltlol beers of nil kinds (iivo me a call and
be convinced. Once a customer always a .customer. Visitors
to lira u incut call und I will be Housed to show you my stock
which cannot bo equaled in tho
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H. C. LEACH, Jeweler, 555 Pearl SrteetliUs

tTBALL BEARING, Mew England Queen
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$27:50,
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$30.00,
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Xmas Presents.
Di im mils. Watches, Clocks,
Kilveruiiiv, Silver Novelties,
Uinf-'- s, Cinins, Jewelry. Ebony
lirushes, I Hooks, etc.
We carry t o best q unity of
goods and our aro Ihe
lowest. Everything 'old d

free.
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GIVEN AWAY FREE.

With evary $100 purchase .f Feed Stuf.

from my store you will get a chance in a $100
Horse, which Hid winner may select fromS.

K.Stone's Livery Stable.

FEED STO

TIIF PLACE iO BUY YOUR FEED.

o n:Hh

palslie
OUR $ 0 am
say they areand the best that can be sold for the money.

More cannot be asked. We have Winter Overcoats of black,

blue and brown Melton and gray, and tan Frieze that are stylish,

well made, well lined and will give you splendid service. They

are far superiorto many over--S It pays

coats advertised elsewhere as

SEWING MACHINE

Horse

BROWN'S

"harains" at the

N. BLANCHE ME,
Manufacturer ol

Dry Pressed Brick
Onlun. .ollcltud from any part of Hie

stale. Satisfaction iriiaranteeil I" Pr
BKAUMONT, TuA AS.

T

They are
sold undera
guarantee,
and if any
part should
wear out or
break
within five
years from
date of
purchase
they will be

of "charge.

Office and Salesroom:
Nos. 321 to 339 Pearl St.
Long Dist. Phone No. 29.

482, BEAUMONT, TEXAS44;
BANK SUSPENDED.

Special t.o the Daily Enterprise."
Rahway, N. J., Jan. 6. Owing to

unusual and altogether unlookfd
run on the Union County Bank o'

lu-- '"' "
was loneu, anil me uooks are ue-lu- g

examined hy Titos. K. Jonra.
tli'puty comniissioner of banking and
insurance, who says, no sufficient rea-

son for the action on the part of the
depositors and that everyone will be

In full.

KIRE IN COLUMBUS.
.Special to the Daily Enterprise.

Columbus, Miss., Jan. 6. A fire
Htaitod this morning in the Commer

Hotel block containing a number
large wholesale and retail stores.

Everything was burned almost to ths
rround. csnsinc a loss of more than a

hundred thousand dollars.

HAYKS INSTANTLY KILLED.
Snwial to the Daily Enterprise.

Galvton. Tn, Jan. . Mr. Cbav
llayen. a well known lithographer, son

folimel Hre, a pmmin-n- t ne- -

y.nyr man. was inMantly kill'-- to
,y tuniiiiK in contact mjth a liv

!tiic wire. Mr. Hay was the rt
Nial lithormph'T ffr 'he f.r ho'iv
li'-r- ani was in the a1 t,f platirr
some cn the Tribune buildif't
wha . met his He was
well and farnrably Vnomn young msn
-- nd his kbevking d'h lias throm

Wmil f rrw orer all bo knew
bin.

nnAvurnr ;

2 Ofm
same price.) BhbT.

AMERICAN PRISONERS SHOT.
Kneclal to the Daily Enterprise.

Mnniin T.in P.. Three conumnloB

of the Twenty-fift- h Infrnntry captur-

ed a Btronghold of the Insurgent forces

near Commnnche yoatatday. Three
Americans were wounded In the fight,

but the loss of the enemy 1b unreport-

ed. Three members of the Ninth and
two of the Twelfth regulars who wero

held as prisoners by the Insurgents,
were shot and their bodies horribly
mutilated. The enemy retreated un

der heavy fire, and Captain Conhauser
ordered the barracks and town fired,

which was totally destroyed.

IS FRENCH IN COLESBURG.
Special to the Dally Enterprise.

Capetown, January 6. Dispatches
from Cape Town and Naupoort, dated

yesterday, says there is unconfirmed
reports that General French has en

tered Colisberg in full view of the
Boer forces ana many prisoners taken.
General Rensberg stated that he Iwid

surrendered, not because he was afraid
but because their position was hope-

less where they were being shelled

from all three positions and General

Maxims commanded a retreat, says
artillery fire was terrible, shells ap
parently coming from all directions.
All their horses were killed and they
had no cWance of escape. He ascribed

their defeat to bad generalship and
delay in bringing up guns. The pris-

oners express admiration of the brav-

ery of the British troops. All they
say is they are anxious for peace, and
some wept like children when speak-

ing of their wives and children, and
say they were surprised at thb change

of the tactics on the part of the Brit
ish, that they had expected all along

frontal attacks.

STEAMER GENERAL RELEASED.
Special to the Dally Enterprise.

Berlin, Jan. 6 Dispatches received

here this morning state that the Ger-

man steamer, General, captured some

days ago in the Delogoa Bay, supposed

to contain contraband of war on

board bound for African ports, has
been officially ordered released.

HOTLY ENGAGED.
Special to the Daily Enterprise.

London, Jan. 6. Dispatches Just re
ceived from Reusburg state that the
British opened a fierce artillery fire on

the Boers at Colesburg at duwn yes- -

terdav. A heavy shelling of the Boers

ith a continuous return Are was

kept up for some hours. The recently
arrived Infantry and artillery were

engaged in a fierce fight Just west ot
ihe town, which was still in force

when the dispatches were sent.

A LIBERAL CONTRIBUTION.
Special to the Daily Enterprise.

New Haven, Jan. 6. Cornelius Van-derbi- lt

has sent Yale College the
handsome gift of $100,000 as a New

Vear's present

ANOTHER EM BEZLEM ENT.
Special to the Daily Enterprise.

Buffalo. Jan. . F. A. Newton, the
linying teller of the Fidelity Trust
md Guarantee Company, baa embei- -

!rd to the amount of forty-figh- t

iliotiiand dollars.

DEATH TRAP TENEMENT.
!p il to the Daily EnterptiM.

N-- Yoik. Jan. t Another disa-trr,- u

fire occurred this morning re
taining in the death nf three and ter
rible miffering of many wthem. A

tenmfit ituatJ on d

Mr- - mbiih mas annrnally tenanted
wii tfiiriiMelr deKiror "t " rl

j l otir this nKM-niti- reuniting In the
I

in areas good as
they lookas

Kf good as we

R
KflfiO KMC

death iif Mrs. Eoii'herliind nml her two
I sons, and almost ciiiihIiih the death of
'

iminv others, who were very

ovi'iconie by smoke when rescued.

WILL HANG MARCH NINTH.
Willie Jones, who wus convicted of

murdering his wife was brought into
court this afternoon and sentenced to
dentil, by Judge West, who set the ex
edition for March !lth. When naked
if lie hud anything to say, Jones mum-

bled a few unintelligible words.

In Hie district court this afternoon
the jury in the case of Ciimmings vfs,

the Texiii'kiinn und Fort Smith rnilwnj
the plaintiff was awarded $10,000 foi
I lie Iosh of his hand.

Prof. F. A. Parker and wife are
happy because of the birth of u son
this mornin;;.

WHO IS WHO.
Cincinnati Commercial.

A very choice offering to the amuse-

ment seekers of Cincinnati is I ha'' ex-

tremely Interesting faree-eo.r.vd-

"Who is Who?" which wns presented
yesterday afternoon and evening at
the Walnut street theatre. Much that
is wholesome in the comedy field has
been packed Into two hours and a half
ot invigorating fun, centering about
tho actions of some of the cleverest of

comedians. The action is fast and
genuinely funny, never degenerating
into horse-pla- It is a laughable suc-

cess, as gingery and effervescent as
wine of ten years' vintage, a good (lose

for all dyspeptics, mel
ancholies and others for whom the
medicine of witslioiild be prescribed.

Chas. A. Pusey, as the young law
yer, and Bert St. .iolin as Peter von
Ilauniliiich. are so well known that
they need no special commendation.

Interpolated, not obtruded, are high

class specialties, catchy musical num
bers and bits of comic extravagance.
The chorus of girls were tuneful and
pleasing. The German singing socl- -

-- l .1,... ..n.u.nL.u nn.l llinViy WU tl Ut:i.lWiU nin' inn, twin inv
Whiting sisters showed their artists
skill with cornets, and the other spe-

cialities were of an equal order of

merit.

LUMBER NOTES.

Of the a.l.oim.uOO acres composing
lie islands of Cuba, not. more than
!,ooo.0ii have ever l.ccii under culti
vation. There are 17,'iliO.Ono acres ol

virgin foivst nml Ii.imiii.Iiim) acres ol

fertile plains which have only serve.!
up to Hi is lin.c as pastures and most
of this land is fertile.

The news reports state, that an alii
liclal lumber company has been form-

ed Willi a capital of $Il,000.(mMi. We
know nothing of the produce which it
proposes to offer, hut it is hoped that
it may mucmmI. Sldoiild artificial lum
ber bconie an article of general us?
the American forests may possibly bo

spared to future generations; other
wise there seems to lie no probability
that there will be any American for- -

otits worth Kpeaking of within a f

years. Dallas Times-Heral-

There are seventeen fcsw mills aloni?
the line of the II. E. k W. T. railroad
with the rapacity fur cutting MiO.O'iu

feet of lumber daily. These mills are
loraled as fol'ows: Humble r.ft.ou'i;
Si-n-r- . ''.'. " feet; Lima. 2.t feet:
Napier. :,h.'hii; Kno. 4'i.ikK! feet; Val-

da. ..ei feet: llaltshausrn. fi'i.tpOu

feet; fdi t n!'ari. .'nii; Kant. 3'i.OH);

KniHna. ;:,i'i Angelina. K.
lom fet. Unval. :;'iii"i feet; ISIair

;t Wrt Tiriip-'it- i. tluee mill - i

l.avine a daily nri'i'y f tu.O'Hi feet;

Ji.'inin. 2.'. '"it feet; llan-.ti'- i"h
l.-

-,
(NHl feel; III. IxiM. T.,l.(( feet.

Old Friends and New. A"more closely cmn-te- d

our union with the public, and in extending; the co.Ttpll-men- H

of the season tu our friend. and patrons we take

pleasure in returning thanks for the many evidence of

appreciation shown us during the past and previous years.

With the wish that the year 1900 may bring: every one its
special joy, we subscribe ourselves,

S. LEDERER
and EMPLOYES.
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at E. SZFIR'S
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We unloaded
Ta)o cairs of

anil one Cur of C.inlou Clipper
si) enuiti iissoriinont ot uuiiiinjr

.

imm wt t

Book Stofe. I

iiave just
Wagons

Guilds, Success Sulkies and a
i'iowh. vg curry in stock a full

IN JEWELRY
111C11118 with us everything that
is novel in stylo, artistic and
bountiful in design, and of
viluo in intrinsic worth and
merit. Tho Ii iff host
of lli! froldsinitli's und

art in embodied in our
superb stock of lino jewelry, as
well as the finest jewels and
qimlity in precious stones.

R. I- - Mothner, rorcLAu
JEWELER.

4

lino of implements 11s well us Duties and Humous. When in need
of jinylhitii; in our lino it will pay you to look our stock over.

Lake Charles Carriage frlmplem't Cc.

7$

perfection
silver-

smith's

kd

Beginning To-Morro-
w

The Price of Bran Will
Be 85 Cents Per

100 Pounds
Instead of 90 Cents.

ONLY ONE PLACE FOR FEED.

CJJ. S. GOHJDON 5c CO.
Telephone No. 82.

.!;tuii;ir "t, I'.HX).
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